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R V. It R Time Table.

Taking effect Sunday. May 4th 1879.

octh STATIOK8. XOETS.
HASTINGS. 8:35am

f. :27 ilYR 8 :02
T. :48 BLUE HILL 6:40
7 :25 COWLES 7 rffi
7 iW BED CLOUD 6 :3
8 :20 WAVALR 0 clO
8 --T RIVERTOK . :.Y
0 :10 FRANKLIN 5 :2i
3 :25pm ULOOAILNGT0N 5 :10am.
Traint dailr. except Sunday.
A.E. Touxalin. 0. W. Holdrcdgo

Gen. manager. Bupi.

CITYAND COUNTRY

Concert last oight.

Subscribe for the Chief.
- Hot and windy this week.

Read the city ordinances.
Harvest will hood bo here.

Look out for Sncll's big "ad" next
week.

Hon. Win. Gdslia will orate hero on
the 4th.

now about tho county Fair the coin-

ing fall.

Degree meeting of Good Templars
to-nig- ht.

Akron Oat Meal at Ferkins &

Mitchell's.

"Thcday we celebrate,' is approach-
ing, apace.

Where is that wood you was going
to bring us.

. Springer will re-ope- n his sehool
Monday next.

Come to town on tho 4th and help
us to ,:cnthusc."

Tho musquiloes have begun to pre-

sent their little bills.

Lemons, tho nicest and largest va-

riety at Miner Bros.

Bay your fruit trees of the agent of
the Crete Nurseries.

Joe Warner's liverv barn is comple
ted for the second timo.

Red Cloud now has a regularly
organized Base Ball Club.

The "copy" for tho Blue Hill arti-
cle has not arrived yet

Our "devil" had his head shaved
with Itakomau's lawn mower.

eroy Bums, "Curly" an old Chief
"iypo, is in town for a few days.

Bed Cloud needs a dentist, bad. A
good dentist would do well here.

Several new dwelling houses are in
course of construction, in town.

Lawn mower at Bakeman's barber
hop let him lun it ever your head.

Tho buildings that wcro damaged
by the storm are nearly all repaired.

Liddy thinks ho can beat ye editor
at pistol shooting wont he be "taken
in."

We have printed and put up in tab-
lets 1500 uoteheads for tho Red Cloud
Bank.

Gov. Garber moved his family into
bis new and commodious residence, last
Tuesday.

We can snuff a oandb with s, pistol
ball, across a ten acre field don't you
bet with us.

It is a notorious fact that a true
American will never beg nor steal be
gets trusted.

Born. To Mr. and Mrs. John N.
Brown, of Cowles, a young heir. All
arc doing well.

It is said that common coal oil ap
plied two or three tiinc3 never fails to
cure rattlesnake bite.

In the death of Mr. R. L. McCune
the Chief Las lost an appreciative read-
er and steadfast friend.

The Harlan county Standard cpies
our article on the storm and credits it to
"lie Red Cloud papers."

Feveral communications that, were
crowded out last week are out of date
now, and will not be published.

Morhart steps eight feet "high it's
the biggest boy of its age, on the hill.
Four days old and all doing well.

An. eastern paper has It that 7,469
houses were blown down in Red Cloud
hi the cyclone. Ye Gods 1 how acurate.

The frame of Mr. Newhouse's new
store was raised last Saturday. The

Cbuil'ding will soon be ready for oeupancy.

Correspondents --will please scad in
their communications early in the week,
as we cannot set up au entire paper in
two days.

Miner Bros., will receive, next Sat-
urday, a large lot of prints which will be
seld at the astaaishing low price of
five cents per yard.

The late rains have been a blessing
to this country, and they came just in
the nick of time. :Crops, of all kinds are
now just a booming.

PVom-Mr-. LriT. Mayfield ofThomas-vill- e

we Jearn.that crops in that section
are looking well, and harvest will soon
be ready for the reaper.

ties who have not the fear of
iuture applications of "brimstone, amuse
themselves running horse races on Sun-
day, out in the suburbs.

A man by the name of John Hole is
said to be so tarnal lazy that when he
signs his namo he simply makes a J.
and punches a hole in the paper.

A herd of about a hundred head of
ponies stopped south of town last week.
They were brought from Oregon, and
offered for sale at prices ranging from
$15 to $50.

The authorities of Hastings have
closed up all the bagnios in that place

and ,tbe inmates were compelled to leave.

Pit! they all come to Red Cloud? It
looks like it.

Perkins k Mitchell keep the best
Flavoring Extract" made.

The Rev. Geo. O. Yeiser --will,

preach, 0. V., at the court houte next
Sabbath mornisf and evening.

Frch Fall Cream Cheese at Per
kins k Mitchell's.

All persons indebted to Mist's Dixson

k Olrostcwl aro requested to call and
settle by .Saturday, June 25th.

Joe Carr has commenced tho crec
tion of a building 24x50, 12 feet high,
jnEt west of Hoy's Home, which will be
used for a billiard hall.

Lost. Last Monday, between the
Valley House and Brewery, a gold plat-

ed sleeve button. The finder will please

leave the article at the Valley House
and obligo F. C. Wmton.

A man who bad been to work for

Mr. Ohnstcad, left the other day, taking
with him Mr-- OlmEtead's pants. Mr.

0. followed him to town (he had an
extra pair of pants) but did not recover
the breeches.

Persons Fending lettera for publica-

tion must bear in mind that the editor
reserves the right to reject a part or the
whole of tho same. We never need-

lessly curtail a communication, but we

are tho best judge of what suits us.

T The printer omitcd a part of the
4th of July program last week, and the
omission was not noticed until too lato
to be inserted. Among other things
that was omited, was the announcement
that Hon. Wm. Galin will deliver the
oration on the 4th at Red Cloud

We have just received a large lot of
paper etc, and are prepared to give
satisfaction. Leave your orders with us
and have your work done neatly and
cheap. Letter-heads- , note-head- s, blank
notes etc., put up in tablets which keep3
them clean and they are always handy
for use.

How about the Fair thii fall ?r Are
there any arrangements being made for
holding a creditable county fair in this
county. We see no reason why Web-

ster county could not have at least one
respectable exhibition of the products of
the soil. Whoop her up and let's see
what can be done.

Obituary.
Died at his residence on Friday. June

20st of consumption, Mr. R. L.
McCune aged G3 years.
The deceased was highly respected by

all who knew him and was followed to
his last resting place by a largo con-

course of people.

We hear considerable complaint
about the way mail is handled at Thomas-vill- e

P. O. Some of our subscribers fail
to get their, papers regularly. Whether
it is the fault of the Post-mast- er we do
not know, but propose to find out. We
are inclined to believe that the trouble
is caused by persons taking mail from
the offioo for their neighbors and failing
to deliver it promptly.

Weather observations at Inavale, for
the month of May, 1870.

No. of fair days 20. No. of cloudy
days 3. No. of stormy days 8. Highest
temperature 100 on the 24th. Low-

est temperature 45 on the 7th.
Mean monthly temperature 78 . Moon
observation. Amount of rain fell 4J
inches. Hail storm on the 24th. East
and south winds prevailed.

G. W. Knight, Obs.

In tiinei past we repeatedly called
attention through the columns of the
Chief, to the necessity of planting shado
trees, if property owners desired to en-

hance the value of their property as well
as to make the town a desirable and
comfortable place -- to live. Nothing will
make a town more inviting and pleasant
than to have its streets lined with shade
trees, and there is nothing, perhaps,
that will add more to the pleasure and
comforts of home, than to have a plenty
of nice and thrifty growing trees, besides
if you want to sell, you can always get
enough more for your property to pay
you tenfold for the trouble and expense
of careing for the trees. Take for ex-

ample, the home of John G. Potter six
years ago he planted a row of trees
around his lots, tho cost of planting, and
care ot trees did not exceed fb.uu.
What is the result he has the most
pleasant place to live, in town, and
should he desire to sell his property ha
could get at least '$200 more for it on
account of the trees which cost him
$6,00. Plant trees, and "don't you for-

get it."

Program for the School Fknic next
Saturday, June 28th, 1879.

Address. byRev.
Singing by thVachool.
Declamation by Freddie Lutz.
Song by Lida Fason.
Declaniatioi by Bettie Smith.
Singing by Mr. Tslley's ehildrei.
Dialogue by Esiaa Snitk and Mary

fieilly.
Singing by a daas.
Address by Mr. Springer.
Select reading by Mr. Springer's pu-

pils and by Gurtio Sberer and ker
sister.

Declamation by John Pryse.
Address by Wm. B. Good.
Amusements for the children during

the day. All are invited 10 me Krliool- -

house at 10 o'clock A M-
- j

For bargain in canned goods call at
the feed store. As the storm threw nay
goods all from the shelves and demoral-
ized them somewhat, I will sell tbea at
about the original cost

Chas. K. Putnam.

Sstiet.
The anaual meeting of the Red Clead

Cemetary Association will be held at
July 15th at 7 o'clock rv M , 1S79,

for the election of officers for the ensu-
ing year, to wit: A Clerk, Treasurer,
and one Trustee; and for the transaction
of other matters of business that may bq
brought before the meeting.

J. M. Yrjre, Clerk.

-T-ry our 50 cent Tea. Perkins k
Mitchell.

Wc offer our White Lead and Oil at
greatly- - reduced price. Call and exam-
ine. Red Cloud Drug Store, two doors
west of Boy'sUcme. 45tf

Morris k Wcstvcer.

The Osborne Harvester, Kirby Light
Jlowcr and Wheeler Mower for sale by
A. A. Pope, or Mitchell k Morhut. 5t

C. II. Rukennnn, the popular ton-Hon- tal

artist, has just added to his estab-
lishment, an English hair clipper, which
is a decided improvement over the old
way of cutting hair with tho scissors.
lie wants everybody to come and give
him a trial. 43t4

Croquet set?, very cheap, at the Red
Cloud Irug store. 45tf

Morris k Westvcer.

TO FARMERS.
Wc wish to call your attention to our

Machine Oils, which are of superior
quality, anu we oner at Dottom prices
Red Cloud Drug Store. 45tf

Morris k Wcbtvccr.

FOlTsALE.
A No. 1 Eclipse Thresher and four-whe- el

ten-hor- se Woodbury mounted
power, with equalizers attached. Will
take notes or threshing accounts. Price
low. D. S. Helvern. 45tG

FABUS3S ATTENTION.

I desire to commence herding c&ttlo about
the first of May. Well prepared to give entiro
catisfaction. Terms, 20 ct per month, per
head. Calves gratis.
32tf E. W.S. Uakvcy.
Head of Farmer's Creek, Inarale, Neb

V. B. lfcBIT?.
Wholesale k Retail Stationery, School

Land Miscelaneous Books.
Wall Paper a speciality at Bed rock

prices, already trimed.
Fancy Stationery and Notions --- tho

Post Office Building.
- -

Ladie's suits at Mrs. Lutz. 5t42

The Osborne Harvester received the
first premium at tho state fair last
fall. 5w43

Flower pots and hanging baskets at
Roby's. tf

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
Ice delivered to any part of the city

by Evans & Clapp.

Teachers Contracts.
Teachers Contracts can bo had by

calling on ne or by calling ut the Ciiiki'
office , Red Cloud Neb.

A. A. Pore. Co. Supt.

D. M. Osborne k Co.
I rcccommend the Osborne Harvester,

to any farmer wishing the best machine
in market Mine works all right.

5w43 E. Shellhammer.

A. A. Pope, Red Cloud, Neb.
Yours received; in reply would say

you can rely on the Osborne Self-bindin- g

Harvester being the best machine in the
market. I cut 100 acres with mine in
1878 at a coat of 25 to 30 cents per acre
for wire; never had any trouble what-
ever. It will bind every, time either
tight or loose, large or small just as you
want. The bands do not interfere with
threshing in any way. Yours truly,

5w43 W. E. Thome.

NOTIOB TOTEACESBS.

Notico is hereby piven, that I will examine
all persons who may de?iro to offer themselves
as candidates for teachers of the primary or
common schools of ebstcr county, at Red
Cloud on the first Saturday of each month at
nine c'clock a. m. sharp.

A. A. Popk. Co., Supt.

NOTICE OFFI1TALP2007.
Land Office at Eloominjrton Neb.)

June 23d, 1879.

Notice is hereby plyen that tho followinir
named settler has filed notice of his intentioa to
make final proof in support of his claim, and se-

cure final entry thereof at tho expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice vii:

Thomas Quinn of Webster County ebraka,
for tho xorth half Xorth-ea- at quarter and orth
half North-we- st quarter See. 23 town 3 ranje 10
west, and names the following as his witnesses,
viz: William Crouch of Cowles webster county
Neb. and Curtis Seal of Batin Nebraska.
46td S. W. Switzxb. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL FBOOF.
Land Office at Bloominitton Neb.)

Jan 19th' 1879. i

Notice ia hereby given that the following
named settler ha filed notice of hu intention to
make fnal proof in rapport ofhis olaim; and se-

cure final entry thereof at tke expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, viz;

Oliver P. Sawyer, for the north-we- st quarter,
north-ea- st quarter, and lots 3, 4. and 5, See. 15
Town 1 Range 9 west, and names the following
as his witnesses, Tic Jacob Kindseher of Guide
Kock Neb., and Chaacey F. Wood of Guide
Rock Neb. .

.4615 8. W. SWITZER. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL F300F.
Land Office at Blooningtoa. Neb.

Jane 12th. 1879.

Notite is hereby given that the following
named settler; have filed notice of intention to
nuke final proof ia support of their claims and
secure final entry thereof on tke expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, rix.

William H. Norris. Hd application No. 362.
for south-we- st quarter section W, Tp. 2. Range
9, with the following witaeesee to prove his
Plum. Gmmk S. Kilt, of Gnide Roek. Webster
County. Neb., and Perry Norria of Guide Rock.
Webster County, Neb.

Geah S. Kiles Hd application o. 365, for the
north-ea- st quarter sect oa 12. Tp. 2. Range 10.
wita the following named witneeees to prove
hU claim: William H. Norris, of Guide Rock.
Webster County, ifeb.. and Perry Norris of
Guide Rock, Webster OoHBty. Neb.
45t5 S. W. 3 W1TZER. Register.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dr. L D. Weyburn's Alterative Syrup.

a.A remedy ued35 years i a private prac-
tice, and Bevar failing to radically cure

RHEUMATISM.
the blood U iaplieated. is now offend to the
public Sld by all retail druxgjsti. and (whel-aa- le

only) by The Weyburm medicine eempaay
P. O. box 338 Recheeter New York.

TO CONSUMT1VES.
Ik advertiser, having been penaaaetiy eured
f that dread disease, consumption, by a sample

remedy, k aaxieu U make known U hie follow
nffenn the means of cure. Te all wa deatr
it. be will seaa a cop y ox ine piRcnfiuH Haw,
free orcaarge. wiia ut airecuu luimpuiiii
and Hgujg the same, waica wey wm. m i

euxefor ContfumpUon. Asthma, roncaitu c
p ies wkhiB- - the prescription please addrese, i
u. A- - WILSON. 1?1 t'tan t. tVilhainibsrg I

'GOOD 3STEWS
QaickTmc! Throaih Traio!
CIom CoBMCties ! No Delay !

Burlington Route !

To Chicago and The East.

Lowet rate f Fax will I made.
Through Car will be rats from 1$. k M. IVialt

in Houlhera Nebruka Chicago.
A ta misafca conntcfici will be made at Pa-cif-iie

Junction.
AT CUICAGO etc E&esrtFsi will alwar

be made the it,n3ulhtat cci torth.
Sleeping ear Berths rrcred at the Llaola

ticket office by Telegraph or oa application,
from Jf'feoari Rircr to Chkco.

TOST. LOUIS & THE
SOUTH,

The Barlioxtoa rente hare a lytlrxm of lb roach
rittprrt and clore easnectiouj between th
Mijjouri Hirer and Sl Loum

Paueoren takine thu line bare the bet of
aceAtnaritioni. Pullman !cir ran rcfu-lar- lr

from .Minocri Kirrr to St. Lonii.
TO PEORIA, INDIANAPOLIS. CIN-

CINNATI, AND THE
SNUTH-EAS- T.

0Thit lithe only reliable rente tolhefontb-:u- t.

Connrctiom are rnaae at Peoria with the
T. P AW. and I. B. W. lUUroad for Indian-
apolis' Cincinnati. Coiasnbaf. and all central
aabaouthcrsObio.Kcn'.Hcr. eoutkern Indiana.
Ac.
M2JCT0 CASS. Geod Heals at 75 ceal.

When 70a to cut be sure and trrel aTer the
B. A M. line if yoo with o 3 A PE and coin
lor table ana deiirc to trarel -- rediy.
A . E. 10UZA LI.V. p. I OWELL.

Uea'l manajer. Gen'l Ft X T't act

S.B.DUFFIELD&Co.

DEALERS IN

Drugs &ittciici.ic at
Retail or Wholesale.
Using nil alike, they sell
Good goods at LOw price.
H tationjry. Wall paper,

& Paints, Oils, Varnishes Etc.
JUoney Purees, Bill books, Albums,

Bodless Variety of Toilet Articles.
Dye Stuffs, hair, tooth k paint Brusbc

Inkstands, Blank Books, News Etc.

Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco's, Lamps,

Inks, Pens, Pencils,

Eligant Pharmoccntical prcparatioas a

Specialty. Homeopathic Rcmidies.

Everything Guaranteed
-- "

to be as represented.

CaU at Store, one door South of Bank.

RED CLOUD - NEB.

SAM'L GARBER

DEaLER IN

Dry Goods anil
Groceries- -

HOOTS and SHOES

Hats, Caps, &

Ready Made Clothing !

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

GIVE US A CALL, ONE & ALL

Sam'l Garber
Red Cloud Itfeb.

T. E. MOON".

DEALER IN

DRY -- GOODS,
Groceries,

PmintM,
Oib,
Turufohes,

1ragi9 If9timUi, Etc.

Also a full Una of

Boots i Shoes,
laU, Caps, as

AKslWABE.

duTCennUy Predate takes ia exchange for
coeds. Give me a call. "

T. E Moon
- -.-- --j,VV wW IKES

MINER BROTHERS,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

White, Davis

SEWIXCf nAcuixEM.
taajt

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
DEALEK IN

FLOUR. FEED
Corn. Meal, Dran Chopped FeJ ad

GROCERIES.
Visit the IttdCload Orwcerr. Fw.l and l'ro

vision More when you wan; aj-ili- for man
cea-'- t.

Highest market price in cash paip txA jrrain
All kinds ofconntrr produce taken cxehatite
for rood. Guodi dclircred to all parts ufluwn
freo of charge.

Store south of Reed's Plow Factory,

Red Cloud, Nebraska

Furniture Store

A wholesale stock ofGoodi of the Finest

Quality and sold nt prices

lower than

EVES BEFOSE 07?SSED
to the Public.

OT. H, Reed.
$& Special attcntiongivcnJ.to.Undcr-takinp- .

ZED CLOUD. - - - NEB.

CHICAGO
Lumber Yard
RED CIjOUD, nrk.

Yard south of Hampton k A'al toti'.
shop, on Main urect.

Keep ensiMntly on hanJan nnorlmenl of
I.iiiubcr. I.a(li, 5ihitielf.i, lnin Win.

tlewN, l.liiio llnlr I'tiiirnl. Ilntcr
UiilltlitiK I'aper etc.

PLATT & FRKKS
Troprietor

COME!
For Your

LUMBER !
DRY LUMBER A SPECIALTY.

TH BK8T IS THI 3li.HEKT
Held ! Lewnl Prices

-- DT-

4 mm &
RED CLOUD NEB

D. T, THOMAS
--DEBLER IN

DRY-GOODS- ,

HARDWARE,

8HELFWABEAND

General
Merchandises

Agricwdtaral tapleameMta

f all kfaitU.

! K i

Highest Market Price
paid tor country

produce.
I

COWLEY

PERKI1YS A MITGHEItXa'S

RED CLOUD GROCERY STORE !

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Oar goods firi ci eTtty rpt, rtcx4 ifefm!rt

Uiml. AU cot: hi iK tawot ck pvxt

The Lowest Living Rates'.
And we hope to merit the increasing patronage

which is being bestowed upon us. Buy
your groceries at

G E N E R A L CROC E R Y S T O R K

a,r.4.B..ur4tw..x. Perkins & Mitchell.

POST OFFICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

In aJditioa oar well aortd tok sf

Clothing mid Gent JKuriiiihliiK CSoodn

we hare band ?oo! tA of

Boote, Hats. Caps. Gloves. 131mik
Books, SUitioiLery. Confection- -

erier$. cigars & iobacco.
invite you call and examine our

antee stiFactior.

H. Miner.

MINER
DEAI.KIW

M ERCHANDISE.
Wc keep Constantly On If and Full

m mm$,
CLOTHINC

HATS.

Wc our goods for

Cloud,

i,5--

Vm

JB tmM ii.Witli.

ar is 4 i ca
at 1 8 u

a

to

on a

W c to

I.V

A

K

tok and loara prlcca. We Kr
J .A. J V.

J. MtM-tt- ,

BROS
KIN'tH Of

Stock Of

F fa it ,,"Jf 2 2fJ &CJ(

defy co si

ll.

Nebraska.

BOOTS,

GJassAvare, Qeensvare aiul
Crockexyi

buy
petion. When in .town give us a ca

One door south of Post Oflicc.

Red

HARDWARE STORE.
A, A MOUHAHT, IVopM

Wc keep on hand at all times, a large and com-

plete stock of
We alio keep supply of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Give us a call, as we feel sure wc can suit you

in quality and price

Remember the place, opposite the Chief Office,

Red Cloud Neb.
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Shoes

Hard-war- e.
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